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.EDITO RIAL N O,TES
.
This is going to be a little essay on the ~lseness of historical analogy
or, to put it mOTe simply, on h~w you can't judge the future by the
past. There will be' also complaints against historians for reveling
pridefully in their knowledge of nineteenth-century Europe, and there
will be some reliance ~pon unnatural history, with reference to. ostriches, wolves, and phoenixes.
.:'First of all, this is said to be a war of materiel. :Britainand the United
States will win in the long run, it is said, because their productive capacity is greater. The spirit of Chamberlain has crossed~the ocean and goes
marching on. Money, things, former prestige, potential capacity bourgeois fetishes that you'd think the fall of Norway and the f~ll of
France (in 1940 and in .1941) would have dissipated. This clinging
complacently to a faith in things; this reading, by algebraic and abstract formulation, of the strength of a people in terms of pounds
of aluminum and tons of shipping; this, assuming that the English.. speaking people~ must of necessity maintain control of the world be. cause of their gr~ater potential productive capacity - what is it all
but a particularly insidious form of unimaginative materialism and
plain wishful thinking? It represents a false reading of histqry. For
.if you stick to your economic determinism and hold that Germany's
successes have been due to the fact that thus far the Germans have had
superiority in materiel, you still have to explain why the nation that
was weakest in arms in 1930 was strongest in 1939. Either chance or
the hu~an will must have had something to do with it! Andchance,
the un~redietable human reactions, and- the human will are going to
have 'something to do with the future. The side that most wants to
win will win - for "its' wanting will take it quickly to materiel. There
are Iraq and. the Ukraine and Africa and South Americal After all, a
nation's destiny is not predetermined by the number Qf tons of pig
iron that ,lie potentially under "the ground within its settled borders.
~.
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~Je's pJnty of pig imn so,mew1,Iere in the worldl. Destiny

'still
H; i~; ~antfng to win is'still i~or~t. You tan stick b~your eco omic
v .luit1.e
'; teF.'.
:. ~ni~m ~f y~~ wilf. ~ra~.te~ that .in th~ last. anaIYr.i.S
o PIg Im~ wdl Win, on Just ~hlch arp o~1 the map pf thts slj,eled
,?~l~ ~re rpu gOi?g to dr~w a:circle.arid saYi "Here ~etjtDany s~ ~ ~g
: I~Qn orno" Ult~mately It's ~i questIon ~f .tqns of shIpp~ng (W~I .
g, thrQug!i the aIr) and poupds of alumInbm and tpns of pI Iro~.
~+'s y<l~r eco~onii~lly. d~t~ne? endl - if yo~ !lave an fai~
t,ft Ir suc~be~utlfulslmph'~tt?nof Id~as.l ~ut betw~en now. aT ~e ,
end, Iwho ~s gOing to have tlle )wI11 to spIn and delve apd fabn te~e' •

sh.eer

car

f~r.t~
. r? ~Gr~..... t.ed that the entl.J.s ~conomical1fl. ?rede~et~. ined,. blween
~w1land t~e end, there's a (:O,llsiderable at;'e In WhIC~ ,he who ove.s
~~~~t andf~ost boldly and tBFrgetically :wi!. b~ in at~~· ~ay-o. '
I

~f cou~se, the complacenqy of the econ6mIc deterpll1nlsts w

*itatepvi~. tory for

.'

i

see
half

British Jbfnking and thbBritish .1avy, is n
s ;. rtfr.• r.eheH..Sible as the fatal~ttc view of thosb who thi.niI.. that th I' a~e
~~f fUt~re qin be ridde~ Iby only one ideplogy, one I,?lity,.a one
1~11 aRe4?nomy. To thl~.!as ~olonel L~ndbergIil thinks IS I f a~.

1

,
l

~. . t ~:~s. atcal1~d
yq~.,.•. d~n:.t
.C~!i:l.fr-e
• things
g.Of.kith
h~t way.
som.e
!IS
b~l?,greally
reahstlc:
can do
trade
Ger ~na. ny
~fteq

~

r

fte
.• s
ards.
rrll mord ~~ relIgIOUS ance~t~ys had .a b~tler n~me for. It; t .w~s
qC~1 propJtly called . what I~ I~: a pusillanl~ous, bfe-d) nylng fa bsm.
i . ~an n fure~ .howe~er, ~Cjl~i be .depen~~dl' upe~ to ke. thro~ , tIle'

~nd.)
. )ergh~.allacy.' wherea. If If a big questlo.I: w.hether ~r. not w.e
t~fe to ve. ourselves -I·i'e throu?~·, th, fallacy of my fr!

I. .

S

·1 .:

I

111~tqrIan rho IS enamored

,all+.•
,the

I

the BrItlsh avy and ~hO thm th~t .
se N
•i e
de.}' can'.\ ;He also
.. s
~atl!~e~au~~ N~pol~on rouIPn't organl~e E.~ope, HI er c~'t. ,He IS
~e ~ICtImlrf historIcal analJ?~. He thinks history can't change He's
r~e ~f the lfconomic determ~~fsts, but ~e fo~gets ~at ~lanes an fnks
~nd bachme guns are ma~e factories, ahd that a few well- lpned
~n:Fan tYfannize over ~ctdrifs and million'f of peopl~, once the physi~ ffct of flonquest,has takeh ~lace and the ,ant has fO scruplest l\fy

.

~~c~r.'

~poleoncouldn't,

0;

Bri~; H~.

bOI~

_.J

,.:

I

rn

I

g~n~e

of men) ...- but he £ r~ets how bru lly ,mater al is >the n of
~~ ~rant;!and ho:w helple~ .~e libe~ty-loving p~ple when ~e can't
g<it ~; gun.'! He cannot conc IV~ of Hitler's tOJding Efrope, but l can
cbnc~ive
()f
a three-hundr~d,ivears'
tyrann . lin E~r pe and i t the
1
',I
11
'
w~o~~ wo~d, once the gun~ g~t _entirely in1jo the
I ds of tile
. ollg
crpw~. ~r 'friend, in shortI is; only a h~Uf-bMted mattTrlalist. H ~verhttps://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss2/37
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"estimates the _power of the will to freedom once it has been conquered;
and he underestimates the need for some will to freedom now/if the
freedom-loving peoples are not to go under.
His obsession with the power of the British navy and Colonel
Lindbergh's obsession with the power of the German Luftwaffe there ar~ the two breeds of ostriches today. The historian believes that,
like the phoenix, the people of Europe can rise against tyranny after
it has been imposed upon them; but he is too realistic to take any stock
in a phoenix-like moral, and spiritual regeneration and re-birth now
while the defenders of freedom still have a few guns left. I suspect him,
too, of not really caring about freedom, since he 'does not believe in it as,
a principle but holds it to be siI{lply aJuxurious by-product of a heretofore prosperous bourgeois order.
'
And my friend is the victim of another analogy-the hoary one that
says the present situation is just 1914-1918 all over again. In the first
place, I can't admit now that 'the behavior of the United States of
America was all wrong in 1914-1918, aIthougl1 up to Munich I denounced the Versailles Treaty and, felt, as probably 120,000,000 other
Americans did, that if we ever got into war again it would be because of
our own perverse beSt~~lity. Between 1925 and 1939 I knew all the
answers: how munitions-makers led, us into that first war; how the
George Creel propaganda machine worked; how the psychoanalysts had
. proved Woodrow Wilson "the silliest fool of the century; if not of ,all
centuries"-and that imbedded in his suave professorial speeches and
wri'tings were terms that revealed (to the subtle-minded) how bloodthirsty, vicious, and repressed he was; how quixotically we were led
into 'tl struggle for markets between two imperialisms; how war solved
nothing; how inconceivable it was that we should ever be such fools
.
agaIn. .
..
Now, certa\Dly, one knows that since disease and calamity can strike
an individual with~ut his being to blame, so can a challenge from outside face a nation of people-and they can meet it or not meet it. You
can damned well have to fight a war you don't want just as you can
have to fight an evil (even a man-made evil) ,in your personal life
,which you didn't ask for. And any other view is a shallow, ideological
optimism, bred of too many years of comfort. 'Sinc~ when was the world
our oyster? What gods ever guaranteed us freedom from pests?, Pacifism was only a 'beautiful dream in a world pf wolves. Apd I'llf'go the
to us only
materialists one better and say that that dream was possil?le
&
because we were temporarily so well off that we could sublimate in OUI

.
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co~4ou~e~ the b"?'te faCts ff ~~existe~ e ~n_thi~ planet. ':l ~s'
NOT£S

ar~ p~rpe~~ally, teasIng Mr. ~h1j1rchI11 to stat~ some fahey war al s~ all
th~ ~m ~e English need is ito !resist the brrlte fact o~ aggression land
all iui~ ai~ that America n~e~ is to have the intell~gent foresig ~ to
rec~~ize!Ian aggressor befo~e pis fanatical !gents. di$rupt us an his

~'" ac~,!u

ad~it

.h~ve said~th ~,

bO. 1l,'l.;.S
... ally. fall . u.pon.us{, I.i.· can't
*',.OW--:I
'Ye.
were ~ll #ong ~n 1~14-1918. 1,\ ~ealthy anlmjl,a s.oclal order WIth me
m~T~':eJ r~cogn,lzes It~enem~ ~t can fold u p{ ;o~ It car fight. In
wet f~pgb1!.
.
j i,
I
I
, :~~t f~f,purpos~s of arg~"ert, suppo~e.wwere ail wrong in
Sqpp~se :We 'were eIther QUI o~es or malIclo s agents Iof J. P. Mo gan.
TlV>t;I.. ~it~e a."dventure 'f<ISI\'t pl.easant. certlii~
..Iy. NoIlody.reaIlY.• ~.nts
an.~.'~.F.r ul<.e,]t. BU.t the, rno IQf the age-Old,.' 01£ sto~1 is sim,ply. t at if.
uW.aI.f.,,!" ,tas falsely cried 0 c~ and e.veIl t [i.'ce. t~e e was eve!). ¥IY.,
,a
Hh~t's ~here I ~hi1~! my reali~tic ~nd b r-minde~. !end
: cOIf1~~llnttw~th h.ls false hlsto. lerl analo.gtes. fJO~?O!I ~~ow thl~ I~ ~n
I 31IlI.IO,g. oU~I. sItuation? ' I~ .1 r f. a maItgnan~ \!nd ca"p.nClous d.. el. 1D
! ch~rg~ 0 ~~is world, I don' kpow.a b~tter loke ,~ cpuld play: 0 . ~e
~er~ca. :!ra~t than the ,one t a~ I thInk IS n0't abo~t ~obe played :pon
i it. Md e "joke would 'run Isqmewhat ,as follows.: Ilmagine Cali an's
I Pa~g~ni~ god, Setebos, in $o~iloquy: "The1once! proud" rip-snting
An)edca~" will be allowed to ht'igin to use hisintellig~nce. The ~oic
• p~~tr~t~ ~1l its "slogans" (id alf on,ce) will b~debun~e~. ,The ~e t~r~
wIlt
~¢gtl to ask, who profits b.y., wars. He wdl become shy of.! h ,.OlCS
I
II
.,
I
I
an1fi~e ~o:ds. And.then'! s .all arrange asi~uatio~ where all ~is dom,
forts ~nd lI¥s pre-emlnence d~ .be for once· ~ctua'l'Yi under c~all nge~
bu~!h~ ~ill be so sopHisticate and so slogan-shy andi so bunk-fJre that
: he"~o?ftl~how a challe~ge.whe~ he sees One.,lI sh~ll:fill him s6 110£
I brqt.h~rlYllove for NaZI sto '-1iToopers, of tq eranFe, to'!Vards ~he blaJ: an~ly, :~p'bnly intoletant, that ~e shall have ~6 wilI to resist ahyt ing.
, I slj1al~ d~ate a hordf' of fal~ pro~hets to tell Ihim~iliat there i~ n differ~nc~ I that.ever between, rifish and Nazil civi iz tion,' nollii g to
chQos~ ~~tween,the ideals of ~emocracay and th b atant prJno ncementsl,9~ the Nazi machine.
slip the Nazi poiso down h s ,l'oat
whpe hiel is cautiously avoidi g: the British iJperiali t bunk. If e be
on, ki~~ \0£ Atn~rican, I'll tea ~ him to hat~ 0tlene$! ~otors ore tha~
~1 G~$~POf;~ i,f another kind ~ to hate a labo . or~izer. worse ,an a
storm-p-obper. I shall teach IIll to fear that IJUs eCl:orlomlc syslem can't
pO$sib1y ~nd the strain of
qrganized effortj. Arid ~hile he is 'l)g~
ing hi~ Hands with fear of 10 i~g his hoard of pote~tial reso rc ,I'll:
I ,I
'
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send in my barbarian thugs' to intimidate him, club him, undermine
him, and take him over. I'll write on the gravestone of his civilization:
'Here lies my finest experiment. He had the goods, and he had a
humane ideal, ,but he somehow lost his fighter's heart. I fear I be-icecrearn.--sodaed him'to death. He gave, of his resources "too little and too
late.": But it was a good jokel At the moment of his history when he
most' needed ~e re-energizing faith of his professed ideals, he thought
some wag was r~lling 'Wolfl' when there was no wolf. But - he-he!there was a wolf!"
But, of co~rse, no such malignant deity exists. It is still possible t<J
follow the heart and keep the head, to debunk the false and keep to the:
idea that ultimately there are things worth fighting for.' The bigges1
problem seems to be that of metamorphosing ostriches into phoenixef
who may escape the wolves. This business of beiyg reborn will proh
ably turn out to be largely a matter of unlearning a lot of history,
. Napoleon indeeq.l Napoleon had no tanks, no planes, no' Goebbelsand he was a rery simple-minded, harmless military adventurer com
pared with ihd demoniac oritnizers who are loose in the. world today
,.Napoleon was !ogre enough, but he never accomplislted anything like
the fall of Fra~ce in May, 1941, o~ brought any o~ his contemporaries t<
the state of ~hining, fearful, whipped-dog sycc,ph~.ncy that Josepl
Stalin and ~~e Americans are in' today.
f
.

'
t
!

• •

' .

An overSig t in the last issue robbed one of credi~ wltere credit i
due. The edit' rs of the QUARTERLY REVIEW are deeply indebted to Ml
Nan Swallow or valuable assistance in the typography and format 0
the magazine..
D. W
)

ASIDE BY ONE WHO LOVES THE PAST
"

This cigarette snapped out against the night This is. our day, that,draws its yellow mirth
In'mockery of light my ancient sun
Has thrown across the shadows of my earth.
\

>

~.

And I am loud with talk about the sun,
Forgetting smoke that tastes along my tongue.
KEN N E TH
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